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### Community Dental Services by County and Town

#### FAIRFIELD COUNTY

**BRIDGEPORT**  
- Fones School Dental Hygiene Clinic  
  60 University Avenue  
  (203) 576-4138  
  (Preventive Services Only)  
- Optimus Health Care  
  982 East Main Street  
  (203) 696-3270  
- Park City Primary Care Center, Inc  
  64 Black Rock Ave  
  (203) 579-5000  
- Southwest Community Health Center  
  361 Bird Street  
  (203) 330-6000  
- Southwest Community Health Center  
  968 Fairfield Avenue  
  (203) 330-6000

**DANBURY - Hospital-Based/Community Health Center Dental Clinic**  
- Danbury Hospital  
  70 Main Street  
  (203) 791-5010

**GREENWICH**  
- Greenwich Hospital  
  5 Perry Ridge Road  
  (203) 863-3413

**NORWALK**  
- Norwalk Hospital  
  11 Maple Street  
  (203) 852-2146  
- Norwalk Smiles  
  49 Day Street  
  (203) 854-9292

**STAMFORD**  
- The Dental Center of Stamford  
  141 Franklin Avenue  
  (203) 929-0802

**STRATFORD**  
- Stratford Community Health Center  
  727 Honeyspot Rd  
  (203) 380-5283

#### HARTFORD COUNTY

**EAST HARTFORD**  
- East Hartford CHC Dental Clinic  
  94 Connecticut Blvd  
  (860) 528-1359

**FARMINGTON - University of Connecticut Health Center**  
- School of Dental Medicine  
  263 Farmington Ave  
  (800) 535 6232

**HARTFORD**  
- Charter Oak Health Center  
  21 Grand St  
  (860) 550-7500  
- Community Health Services  
  500 Albany Avenue  
  (860) 808-8712  
- Conn. Children’s Medical Center (CCMC)  
  (Must Have Physician/Dentist Referral)  
  282 Washington Ave  
  (860) 545-9030  
- Hartford Hospital  
  79 Retreat Avenue  
  (860) 545-2700  
- St Francis/Mt Sinai  
  131 Coventry Street  
  (860) 714-2814  
- University of Connecticut at Burgdorf  
  131 Coventry Street  
  (860) 714-2140
**HARTFORD COUNTY**

**NEW BRITAIN**
- Community Health Center of New Britain
  - Special Care Dental Services (Comm. Clinic) 1 Washington Square (860) 224-3642
  - Special Care Dental Services (Hospital) 411 Osgood Ave (860) 225-2500
  - Special Care Dental Services (Hospital) 2150 Corbin Ave (860) 223-2761

**MANCHESTER**
- Manchester Community Dental Services 150 North Main St (860) 646-4678

**LITCHFIELD COUNTY**

**TORRINGTON**
- Maria Seymour Brooker Memorial, Inc. (Children Only) 157 Litchfield St (860) 489-1328

**MIDDLESEX COUNTY**

**OLD SAYBROOK**
- Community Health Center of Old Saybrook 263 Main Street (860) 388-4433

**MIDDLETOWN**
- Connecticut Valley Hospital Eastern Drive (860) 262-6330
- Community Health Center of Middletown 635 Main Street (860) 347-6971

**NEW HAVEN COUNTY**

**DERBY**
- Derby Dental Clinic 4 Mountain Street (203) 736-5460

**MERIDEN**
- Mericare of Meriden 65 Miller Street (203) 639-3500

**NEW HAVEN**
- Hospital of St Raphael (Oral Surgery Only) 1450 Chapel Street (203) 789-3156
- Yale-New Haven Hospital 789 Howard Avenue Dana Bldg-2nd floor (203) 688-2464
- Yale Pediatric Dental Center 860 Howard Avenue (203) 688-3000
- Hill Health Center 428 Columbus Ave (203) 503-3040

**WATERBURY**
- St. Mary’s Hospital 133 Scovill St, Suite 209 (203) 709-7055
- StayWell South End Health Center 1302 South Main St (203) 597-9044
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NEW LONDON COUNTY

NEW LONDON
Community Health Center of New London
1 Shaw’s Cove (860) 447-8304

NORWICH
United Community and Family Services
47 Towne Street (860) 892-7042

TOLLAND COUNTY
No Known Community Dental Services

WINDHAM COUNTY
McSweeney Dental Clinic (Elderly Only)
47 Crescent Street (860) 423-4524
Generations Family Health Center
1315 Main Street (860) 450-7471

School-Based/Linked Dental Services by County and Town

FAIRFIELD COUNTY

BRIDGEPORT
Bassick High School
1181 Fairfield Avenue
Blackham School
425 Throne Street
Central High School – No Dental Facility
1 Lincoln Boulevard
(Students go to Blackham for Dental)
Columbus School
275 George Street
Harding High School – No Dental Facility
1734 Central Avenue
(Students go to Munoz-Marin for Dental)
Munoz-Marin School
479 Helen Street
Roosevelt School
680 Park Avenue
JKF Campus
700 Palisades Avenue
Read Elementary School
130 Ezra Street
Bridgeport Health Department
East Main Street (203) 576-7441

NORWALK
Ben Franklin Head Start
165 Flax Hill Road (203) 969-0802

STAMFORD
Stamford Health Department
125 Roxbury Road (203) 977-4937
West Hill Dental-West Hill High School.
KT Murphy Dental Clinic
19 Horton Street (203) 977-6691
Cloonan Dental Clinic
11 W. North Street (203) 977-6685
Rogers Dental Clinic
83 Lockwood Avenue (203) 977-6651
Toquam Dental Clinic
123 Ridgewood Avenue (203) 977-5519
Stillmeadow Dental Clinic
800 Stillwater Avenue (203) 977-4730
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FAIRFIELD COUNTY

STRATFORD

Johnson Academy* 719 Birdseye Street (203) 385-4090
* Stratford Health Department runs a school-based oral health program at the Johnson Academy. All school students in Stratford have access to these services.

HARTFORD COUNTY

HARTFORD - Molar Express (Mobile Dental Van) – Comprehensive Dental Services

Dwight* 585 Wethersfield Ave (860) 695-8793
Burr* 400 Wethersfield Ave
West Middle* 927 Asylum Ave
* These schools have access to dental services through a mobile van.
* There are no school-based clinics within these schools

HARTFORD – Preventive Dental Services Only

Kinsella 65 Van Block Ave (860) 695-8793
Parkville Community 1755 Park St
Simpson Waverly 55 Waverly St
Wish 350 Barbour St

NEW BRITAIN

New Britain High School 100 Mill Street (860) 225-6351
Gaffney School (effective 10/05) 322 Slater Road (860) 827-2236

NEW HAVEN COUNTY

NEW HAVEN

"Smiles to Go” Mobile Van, Hosp at St. Ra 1450 Chapel Street (203) 867-5414
Katherine Brennan School 200 Wilmot Road (203) 946-7489

NEW LONDON COUNTY

GROTON

West Side Middle School 250 Brandegee Ave. (860) 405-0060

NEW LONDON

Nathan Hale Elementary 37 Beech Dr. (860) 447-6060
Regional Multicultural Magnet School One Bulkeley Place (860) 443-7775